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A rian or
A Woman

Feels better, walks better,
acts better in a pair of perfect-fittin- g,

stylish shoes, than in
the other kind. Don't put
yourself at a disadvantage
when our new

Box Calf Sh33s Only Cost $3
Willi Heavy or Unlit Hole.

v i v

s iii in $

I SCHfiNRSSPENCER,

0 410 SPRUCE STREET.

ooooooooooooooooo
(J1T JN'OTES.

llnii I'oilcfa, of llttljurir will speak
in l'lilleis hill on Lirkavvann.i nvenuo
Hatuiel.i) nlfilit. Ills subject will bo ao- -

The Aid society of All Soils'
c'micli on llno -- trut, bdomi Adams nv'c-liii- i,

v.HI Ik Id oiii ot Its excellent sup-
pers tot iRht lively one inidiilly Invited.

lllttcnbinder it Co liavo kouc Into the
iii.tnufjeuiro ot lilcijUes and liavo
iiulpped theli fjrtoiy with the latest
ainchtner. Thej will call th' It wheel the

cianton," which will bo fully up to
(lite.

On nn 1 after Nov 1, '", the N'lcholson
accommodation on thi eliw.ue, I.nckn-- w

itma. and We stun i.illioael leaving
Scranton at 4 o'clock, v. Ill leave at 313 p.
in, and tlm fi o'clock tr.iln will be

rirorRo Kovalv and Mniv llilult, of
tMinnton, Michael Thorn is, of Avoia, nnd
Anna Malouej, of Scrnuton; Joseph Knol-!i- r

and Anna May Hobllnif, of Heranton;
Alfred Unsel and Clata ticiisli. of

weie t&tcreUy giiiutccl ni.trrl.iijo
licenses..

Misses Louise Xordt, Ame-ll- a Koch, Xoia
Vj Collins, MaiKnict llvans, Auni Von
Konecny and Anna Kenny, stenograph-
ers from Mis. 1 A Ur.imli's otllce, Wcii-sichd-

took positions In tlu new ileptit- -
ment of the Colllcij IjukIiicci' In the Car-i- r

building.
Tonle Caf tle, n 13-- J oar-ol- d bn, was ar-

rested b.v Patrolman l'etcr ilaiwrty yes-tcid-

for stealing stamps from John
(.lltllths' "Old Curlosltj hhop" on Linden
street. Castles was taken to the police
Ktatlon, but was ideated by the Interven-
tion of his mothci.

DlvMon No 11, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, held a successful ball in Hon-li'- s

h.ill on l'enn avenue last nlsrht. Tlio
ommlttte In chargo of the nltalr was l'at.

tiids Iluckley, James J. Killej, l'cter 1).
ManRhan, C O'Dounell, Ctiailes Stock,
1'rank Manrh in, II. W. I.oftus and Mar-
tin I'eicuson.

l'cter I'hllllps, who claims that he comes
fiom Jersey City, tried to tun thiiiRb In
1'eUrsburff last nlKl.t. At 10 30 o clock ho
was telufccd admittance to Mcckler's hall
on Church htioet because of his condition
nnd then went out on the street, dievv a
levolver nnd amused himself in lirlm;
shots at the 1 .ill Threu shots had been
Jlred when 1 tiolman Louis Gocrlitz nr-ilv- id

and pliced I'hllllps under arrest.
JIo will b Riven a hcariiiK today.

In Music hall last evenlnir the Italian
society Gaundls Vlttorlo IJmnnuell II,
Ihold their dKhth annual ball. Thero wa- -
n larso audience present nnd a ery ploas-n- nt

tlmo was spent. Dancing began at S
o'clock and continued until early morning
without a break In the festivities. Tno
olllecrs of the society are: VIctoi Sartor,
president; G. Cosglana, vlco president;
tis, L. Llbcrtore; ievlor, U. Cipone, O.
Abate. N. llocco; secretary, G. Oblcl, G.
Slnrgotta: copsiRllo. G llaiinondl. L.

C. riierl, G. Noto, G. Palll, Porta.
Ilanohela, B. Peusa.

Itig Mnn l'ltijs Detective.
i:uRcnc Tlnklepau&h, of Scott tovvn-Fhl- p,

was committed to the county
jail yesterday by Justice of the Teaco
GeoiRo W. Cavner. The charco was
plajing detective nnd pointing fire-
arms. Tho pilsoner Is over C foot .1

inches In height, nnd of corresponding
build.

I'niicy Cnnncd Corn
51.20 dozen. Canned goods at whole-hal- e

pi Ices. Coursen.

Steam Heating mid Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

BHECHAM'S PILLS euro Sick Head-nche- .

Two Days'
Special Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Quills, all colors lc
'Hint uro worth 5c, tj

Ladies' Trimmed Sailors.. 25c
That are w orth .'Oc.

Children's Trimmed Hats 98c
That nro worth $1.70.

Children's Cloth Tarn
O'Shanters 10c
'I hut are worth a no.

Pretty Velvet Hoods for
Little Ones 19c
'Ibutaro worth 3J5o.

Ladies' Velvet Plats $2.98
'lliat are worth 91,'js.

Special sale of Feathers, Wings,
Birds and Trimmings of every de-

scription,

A Au ff

324 Lackawanna Ave,

TAX EXONERATIONS

'MUSTJtf STOPPED

Common Council on Record Against Real
Estate Exemptions.

AN ADVICE FROM CITY SOLICITOR

Snuclnl Committees Appointed to Try
mid Solves tlio Itiiiuriiiit Jlcrcliunt
Problem - Ijticlmwnniin Avenua
I'livinp Ordinance, Involving a City
lUpouiu ol I?'-- !, 500, 1'iiHScd Two
Ue!iieliuc--Itc".olutlo- n for 11 Now
I'riiiililiu (.oniniiuv Steamer.

Common council had n love feast Inst
evening. This branch of the city legls-Iatut- e,

which Is tho mote noted for f re-

fluent partisan tilts and wrangles, got
leally down to business and though
there-- vveie freiiuetitly expressed dif-

ferences of opinion the division never
renehed a point vvhcio the Republican
minority and the unterrllled majoilty
wete at loggei heads. An unusually
large amount of Important business
was tiansaetcd.

The tues committee presented a it

throuzli Mr. Oliver, which puts
a ejuietUH on the glowing custom of
exonerating the pnvnicnt of taxes on
real estate. Aecoullng to the report
tho city solicitor was asked for two
opinions, w nether or not reul estate
exonerations wcto legal, and, if Illegal,
whether or not cxonciittions grunted
In the-- past could become Hens. The
city solicitor made this icply:

An exoneration is vlrtua'l an exemption
of the pioitcity fiom taxation and the
only pioperty exempte-- from taxation
aio public pioicrtics used for public pur-
poses, actual placis of religious wor-
ship, pi icos of burial not used or I.elJ
for piivato or eoiporuto piullt, and Insti-
tutions of purely I itblle chat Its. The law
contemplate o fai as possible, niu.ilU

In taxation. It is the lnlentlon thit
the burden of taxation dinll fall equally
upon nil The statute declares, as herein
stated, what properties hall bo cximpte 1

from taxation, ond statutes exempting
pioperty from taxation must be construed
strictly .

thu I'ownn to i:xi:mpt.
Tho power to exempt is not included

In tho power to tax but must bo tpecllb --

nll conferred i legislative cnictnnnt
bas,cd upon c uistltiitlopal provision. Tner
Is no constitutional provision or statute
In this state tmiovverlns exemptions
othci than as nbovi mentioned. There-
fore It Is my opinion that councils ba'--

no authority to ojonciatc tuxes on leil
estate.

In reply to jour second question as to
whether exonerations granted In the pat
become liens agalrst such propcities,
would bay that tho act of pro
vides that no tax shall remain a lien on
real estate foi a longer pel loci than two
yearw fiom the time of such levy or as-

sessment iimess the same be cute led of
record in the prothonotnrj's ofllce. In or-
der to continue the Hen, tho same must
bo revived cvciy live years.

Tho following recommendation of the
committee was approved:

Your committee, thciefore, disapproves
of tho accompanying exonerations nnd
further n commends that ire city solicitor
be and hereby Is directed to ugister tin el

enter as Hens nil exonerations illegally
allow ed during the current tlscil jeai.

Captain Molr called the attention of
the council to the Injustice done to
permanent merchants by the tempo-
ral y presence In tho city of
bankrupt, lite-sal- e or csslgnee-al- e

goods. Ho nndeistood that the 1S9",

ordinances Impioving n tax of $300 per
month of the stnt" act which authori-
zed such an ordinance had been

unconstitutional, The city ot
Heading, however. Imposed a monthly
license of $1,000 and Scranton, we be-

lieve, should find a way to do tho same
thing. lie thciefoie offered the follow-
ing resolution which wan adopted:

ITINERANT VENDERS.
"That a special committee be ap-

pointed nnd, In conjunction with the
city solicitor, that they bo Instructed
to draw up an ordinance? dealing with
those itinerant venders of fake bank-
rupt nnd lire sales and 11 w hat amount
of ta:i can bo levied on above described
elas of piratical dealers." Before
adjournment Piesldent Nealls appoint-
ed a special committee ns follows:
Messrs Flanagan, Zeleller nnd Keller.

The ordinance granting property
owners permission to pae Lackawan-a- n

aenuo from Washington to Jeffer
son avenues passed two readings but
with an amendment that the city's
shaio of the expense bhould be $2,D0O

lnstond of $3,000.
The following resolution was teport-e- d

by the lire department committee
and was adopted' "That the Chief of
the lire department and the Joint (Ire
depaitment commute. leaso or pur-
chase a steamei of tho second class,
the pi lee not to exceej $1,1!00 and the
teims of payment not to begin until
the llrst of next April."

An o'dlnnneo ot eating evver district
No. 10 In the Fifth, Sixth, Fifteenth,
and Eighteenth waids was icported
favojably by tho seweis nnd drains
committee and icCmed for pilntlng.

Mr. Noone ptesented his proposition
of a year ago to bond the city for the
purpose of acciulrlng n municipal light
plant. Ho Introduced nn ordinance
Identical with that ot 1806 and it was
leferred to committee The ordinance
piovldes for nn Inciease of the city
debt by the issue of city bonds In the
amount of $200,000, the question to be
submitted to the vote of the electots
at tho next municipal election on the
third Tuesday ot Tebrunry, 1893. After
the nassaso of the ordinance and at
least thirty days before the election tho
notice of the election shall bo adver-
tised In two dally newspapers.

TIME EXTENDED.
Select council's resolution extending

tho time for the payment of tuxes up
to the date that tho delinquent lists
are given to the collectors was tabled
A concurrent resolution extending the
tlmo for tax payments without penalty
up to Nov. 30 was ndopted nnd later In
the meeting a resolution offeied by Mr.
Jackson was adopted extending tho
non-pennl- ty period to Dec. 31.

Concurrent resolutions vvero adopted
authoilzlng the purchnso of two horses
for tho fire department nnd permitting
the Lackawanna Iron nnd Coal com-
pany to build a private bevver to dialn
tho tenltori' south of Linden stieet
and notth of Monroe avenue, the ptop-eit- y

not to be exempt from future city
sewer assessment.

A resolution Introduced by Mr Swee-
ney nnd adopted, provides: "That tho
city controller Is hereby Instructed to
dtaw no vv an ants in favor of tho Co-

lumbia Consttuctlon company until tho
claim of the Scranton Vitrified Ilrlclc
and Tlio Manufacturing company's
claim for brick furnished for paving
the gutters on Mulberry street Is set-
tled, said claim amounting to $1,267.20,"
Another new resolution was adopted
providing for tho exoneration of Holy
Trinity Lutheran chuich from pay-
ment of Us Mulberry atreet paving as-
sessment.

Ordinances punsed two readings

nvvnrelltiR to the Jnmes May cBtnte $950

for property clamnReci by the gradlnR
of Nortli Nlntb street In the Fourteenth
ward: providing for the Bettlnff of curti-Btoii-

on both nicies of Webster ave-
nue, between Linden nnd Mulberry
streets; appropriating G00 for repnlr-Iii- b

the old Center Btreet station house.

MERRY MAIDENS COMPANY.

They Are rilling nn IJiignRcmciit nt
the Dnvls Theatre.

"Merry Maidens nt the French Rail"
Is the title which envois a varied en-

tertainment of a decidedly
uattiic which was on the boards at Da-
vis" theater yesterday afternoon and
evening. Tho merry mnldens Intro-
duced a largo amount of fun and an
abundance of "gags" that were evi-
dently intended to outshine nil previ-
ous offoits.

Tho company contains some very
tnlented people, Including the ccle-biat-

song writer, Dave Marlon,
Gladys Van, sotlbicttc; Tannic Ved-de- r,

nerobatlc dancer; Nellie Hnnly,
solo contralto; Do Alden sisters; Mad-
den and Curran, Celtic wits, and John-so- u

nnd Rice, parody vocalists.
The opening sketch nnd olio are fol-

lowed by a musical burletta entitled
"An Early Sunrise," by Sam Rice, one
of the comedians of the company, nnd

of Dave Marlon's latest songs
aie Inttoduced timing the peiformanco.
Several objectionable features in tho
first uerfoimnnce vveto cut out of the
subsequent ones.

The ".Merry Mnldens" will be seen nt
DnvlK' theatct for the balance of the
week.

. .

CAVING HAS STOPPED.

Hole Alads by Dropping of the Surface
Filled Damage Done to the

Zurilcih Properly.

The settling on Nortli Main avenue,
Ninth Set anion, ceased during yester-
day and the work of filling In, begun
Wednesday night by employes ot the
Deluwiue anil Hudson company, was
finished nt 2.30 o'clock In the morning.
Dining the night, however, the settling
continued and at duvUuht the newly-mad- e

surface was several feet below
wheie the surfuce ought to be.

The woik of filling In wns begun over
again A long piocesslon of teams
moved from the ash dump nt the Von
Stoich boiler house to the deep cave In
front of the propel ty ot John Zutflcili,
on Mnln avenue.

At S 30 o'clock the lining in had pro-gloss-

so far that stieet car trafllc
which had been blocked, wns started
The cave coveted a space of forty feet
squaie and aveiaged six feet In depth.

It Is estimated that ISO wagon loads
of ashes weie dumped into tho cavity.
No fuither settling was noticed yester-
day.

The scene of tho disturbance was
much visited yesterday. On the street
nothing but a tumbled about patch of
ashes could bo seen, but the woik of
the cave was best shown nt the Zur-llel- h

ptopeity. The double dwelling
stands nt least twenty feet above the
load and is approached by a series ot
stone stesis In double terrace. These
.steps and tho three-fo- ot stone wall In
fiont weie dlsiilaied and tho stones
scattered about. Yestoulav afternoon
the steps weie rebuilt by Delaware and
Hudson masons, but tho wall was al-

lowed to totter as the cave left It.
A long crack In the brow of the first

teuace thieatens the tumbling over to
tho sidewalk of a big mass of earth.
The Zuillelh building has not been ells-- t
ut bed bv the piesent cave. Last Sep-

tember the building was shaken by a
settling.

Nothing can bo done nt this time to
stop tho cave fiom the Inside of the
mine, as the work would be extiemely
dnngeious. The Rock vein, where the
falls aie oceuuin::, has been aband-
oned for yeni.s nnd nt the point of tho
caves is almost completely blocked and
imrmssable.

READ HIS OWN POEMS.

Aelln Green Ilcurd in tho Rim nrk
Church I.ut Evening.

Aella Oicen lead selections fiom his
own poems, In tho Elm Park lectuie
loom last evening The entertainment
was interesting ond pleasing. Mr.
Green's llteiaiy ability Is of a high
older and his manner of presenting
his thoughts was moio successful than
Is usually the case with authors and
the'r own pioduetlons.

The entertainment was for the bene-
fit of tho Upworth League and was
enjoyed by a Jaige nudlence.

A NEW HISTORY.

A book which should bo of value
to all who aio Interested In the icllgl- -

ouf lilstury of the valley nnd to 1'ies-byteila-

in particular has just como
from the ptc.ss under the title of "A
Hlstoiy of Luerne ricsbytery" by tho
Rev. Jonathan Osmond of Tncoma
Wash. This ecclesiastical body was
oiganlzed In 1M1 as a missionary
ptesbyteiy and was merged Into .the
1 resent 1'iesbvteiy of Lackawanna
in 1S70. Included within Its boundar-
ies was the whole of the anthracite
coal regions. The book Is not a dry
list of names nnd elates but touches
tho htftorlcol. Iiulusttlnl and commer-
cial development nt northeastern Penn-
sylvania at many points. As a com-pcdlu- m

of lo-- al history the work Is
invaluable. The w liter has given the
most cateful atfntlon to details even
in legarl to the early days of the
churches, and has made tho nast live
again In his pages. Ills work has been
entliely a labor of love and tho book
shows that ho has been In love with his
task. As a pioneer when this was

ground, ho speaks from per
sonal m quaintanco with such men ns
the Revs. John Dorrancc, TJ D Rich-
ard Webster, M. J. Hiekok, D. .,
T. P. Hunt. N. G. Parke, D. D., S. C.
Logan, D. D., A. A. Hodse, D D., and
many otheis. The book Is most beauti-
fully printed and bound and contains
311 pages with uncut ed?ea. It comes
fiom the pttss of Biur & Son, Wilkes-Han- e.

m

On account of Pennsylvania State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to bo held at Harrlsburg, Nov. 9th-12t- h,

tho Delaware and Hudson R. R.
will sell round trip tickets fiom Scrnn-to- n

to Hairisburg at the low rate of
$1.07.

A wonderful thing is
FELS-NAPT- HA soap,
used in cold or lukewarm
water it is a powerful
cleaner, and yet it can
harm nothing. Ask
your grocer lor it.

& CO., Philadelphia

. .- -!

AUDITORS' REPORT

CAUSES BOTHER

An Auditor Who Audited the Audit of

Auditors is Attacked.

110 EXCEEDED HIS JURISDICTION

So air. OMInllov Alleges Agnlnst W.

Y. Luthropo Who linn Appointed
ns Auditor in the Mnltcr ol tlio In-

ceptions to the Report ofthc Audi-

tors ol Olvphunt Uorougii--Nc- v

York Dental Parlor Infringement
C'nso is Argued.

Exceptions to the report of the audi
tor appointed bv court on tho excep-
tions to the report of tho auditors of
Oly pliant borough wns one of tho sev-ei- al

badly knotted problems that tho
local bench had to contend with In ar-
gument court yestetdny.

Ono of thu borough nudltors, It ap-
pears, made a minority repot t, taking
exceptions to tho report of tho other
two members of the board regarding
the accounts of M. A. Cummlngs, col-

lector of electric light rates. Court
appointed W. W. Lnthrope ns auditor
In tho case nnd he proceeded to take
testimony nnd frame a report, finding
that the collector was owing the bor-
ough a small balance.

Hon. C. P. O'Mnlley. appearing for
tho majority report of the auditors,
filed exceptions to Auditor Lathrope's
leport and yesterday arguments in the
matter were heard. Mr. O'Mnlley con-
tended that the auditor exceeded his
authority in making nn audit of the
rate collector's account, as the law only
requires him to frame an Issue that the
matter may be tried before a Jury.
James II. Toney, attorney for tho ex-

ceptions to tho borough auditor's re-

pot t, contended against this, holding
that tho auditor was appointed to
audit, thnt ho had the authority to do
so nnd that he did just what ho was
authotlzed to do.

CONTENTION OF DENTISTS.
The case of Dentist C C. Sapp against

the New York Dental Pailois to re-

strain tho defendants from using their
trade name, came up In the shape of
a demuner nnd was argued at length
by John M. Harris, lepresenting the
plaintiff, nnd Chniles L. Haw ley,

tho defendant
Attorney S. R. Price, representing the

defense, aigucd for a new trial in tho
case of the Arcade File Works against
T. r. Leonard, alleging enois in the
judge's charge. The mle was opposed
by Attorney C. II. Welles.

Attorney V. C. New comb appeared
for the Wegman Fruit company in sup-
port of a motion to stilke off an attach-
ment secured against the Scinnton
Merchandise company, limited, the al-

legation being that it was fraudulently
permitted by the defendants In order
to defeat their creditors. Attorney Jo-
seph Jeffreys tepieentod tho defense.

In the case of J. W. Guernsey against
II. L. Holshiic, the mle to open Judg-
ment applied for the plaintiff was
modified by court to a lulo to strike
off Judgment and was allowed In the
modified form. W. S Dlehl. of Watson,
Dlehl, Hall & Kemmerer, appeared for
the defendants and Vosburg & Daw

Sli'8
This business follows Its own leadership
none other to follow
Tho prices wo make arc far below the

ordinary, and the choice we offer you
from our Immerso stock ot line selected I

novelties Is a most unusual one
Tho assortment of Ribbons nt 2Jc , Zc ,

32c. and C3e. In their variety and splendid
qualities. Tho Walking Rat "Irvington,"
Plain and Scotch lV'.ts, I'lald Trimmed
nt $1.19, reduced from $1 G9. Tho Klondlko
Rat nt 98e., in all colors. Tho Trimmed
Sailors at 30c, 9c, and 9Sc, are sutllcicnt
In themselves to crowd the store.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenua.

Heartburn, Cus.Dyspepsia, trltts mid all
iJWor

ilern positively eiired Orover lirnhain's !
pepsin Ilemeilv m u Hiiie'lur. dim eloo re
move' nil dMress, unci u permanent euro of
the most e hronte. mid hovcro nines is umiran-tee-

Do not Miller! A do cent bottlo will
convince the most HKeptlenl.

MiittliouH Jlros, DnuglstH, il'JO Lacka.
vwinnu incline.

Fine

1

son for the plnlnttff. In tho case of J.
M. Frank ngalnst A. L. Spencer, the

OTHER CASES AROUED.
rule for Judgment was made absolule.

Among tho other cases nrgucd vvero:
John W. Raub against W. A. Pearson,
rule to open Judgment; Joseph W.
Orlflln against S. II. Aylcsworth nnd
others, rule to open Judgment; E. K.
Hanley against the Traders' and Rank
ers' Mutnl Life association, demurrer
II. E. Armos against Ira Turner, cer i

tlornrl: Lawrence Duhlgg ngalnst J.
Mnjernlk, certiorari; J. E. Jodry
against tho borough of Olyphant, new
trial.

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho entlro
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
lighting blood Is up at hist nnd that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
Rut no Individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This is tho chnnco
of a llfo tlmo to rivet nnd clinch Re-

publican supremacy in onco Demo-

cratic Lackavvannn.

ALDERMAN KELLY STRIKES BACK.

Ilns John .llnrtin Arrested on u
Chnrgo of I'crjury.

Alderman John I Kclley, tho magis-
trate of the Eighteenth ward, who was
hold under ball Wednesday night on a
charge of extortion, brought a counter
action yesterday ngalnst John Martin,
his prosecutor. Kclley charges per-
jury.

Ho appeared before Alderman John
T. Howe and swore out tho Informa-
tion that Martin In his statement tinder
oath at the hearing said what was not
true. Tho warrant was placed in the
hands of Consablo Cole, but before tho
papers was served Martin entered ball
In the sum of $100 to nppcar for a hear-
ing next Monday night.

Taken to the IIIIIhIiIo Home.
Maty Josen, whose attempt to cut

her throat with a table knife was men-
tioned in jcsteulay's Tribune, and
Rrldget Ruane, another demented wo-
man, were removed last evening from
tho police station to the Hillside Home
They will be placed in the ward for tho
insane.

It may save ti cubic to examine your
purchase before It Is vv rapped. Then
you can be certain that you get what
you ask for, and not a substitute.

I !
Nothing gives more
pleasure to a lady
of decorative tastes
than art work in
crepe paper. Its
adaptability seems
to be unlimited and
the effect always
pleasing. It falls so
easily into shape
and adjusts itself
gracefully to all con-

ditions and circum-
stances.

With the instruc-
tion book we offer
the work is made
even easier than ever

We also have a

very large line of
paper in imported
and domestic crepe
and a complete as- - $
sortmeut of nickel
wire shade frame for
lamp shade making,

THE REXF01U) COMPANY

ISO'l LacUawunna Avenue.

Without a doubt we are show-

ing the largest selection of Fine
Garments to be found in this city.

Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Capes,

Children's Jackets,
Separate Skirts,
Silk and Wool Waists
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

000000000

Corne and See

IVORS
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Dress

11
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1 I

I They'll
11 Go Fast.

"
s The prices te!I the story,
B You can see them in our s
B window and there are
5 many more inside.

3 Imported Richly tinted
5 Vases e,ass, colored 5
a enamel decora- - s
B tions with gold tracing. s
B 10 cents each. B

3 Cut Many articles at very s
s Glass low figures. Here's b
b one: Real cut glass s
B salts and peppers, silver plated 3
3 t0Ps 3
B 10 cents each. B

s Also An immense new line
X ol WHlib CHINA, 3
3 for decorating. B

iQcuuaJ V&aV .3
1 MILLAR & PECK, 1

3 131 WYOMING AVENUE. 3
5 Walk in nnd look around. 2
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiR
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Costs Nothing,

Are Stubborn Things.

It is easy to. say things in print,
to assert that the values offered are
the lowest, to endeavor to create a
belief on the part of the reading
public that there is only one good
house in this particular line of busi-

ness, and that the house making
this assertion is, of course, the only
one. All this may be done, and is

done, in every city.

This Is Not Our
Way of

We are awaie of the fact that
there are others in the field. We
expect keen competition and we
intend to meet it in the right way
by selling reliable goods only, and
charging as low a margin of profit
as we can sell them for and "live,"

Our Announcements

Are Honest Statements

Of facts. We invite inspection and
comparison or prices and goods,
and know that a great many peo-

ple will find it to their benefit to
do so,

THE
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326 Lackawanna Avsnus.

"Famous Old Stand."

Sold

000000000
Every lady knows that we make a

specialty of Dress Goods.

.Medium Priced Goods,

High Class Goods.

Our assortment has never been so
nearly complete as at present.

At 48c e arc shwm a ne f
very attractive goods that

are stylish and will give good service.
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Thinking

Ptisbio

Things
for some time lias given
large results. This busier
business must be made
more so, as we must make
room for our immense hol-

iday stock. The bargains
of the past will be intro-
duced larger than even

Brass With china globe such
Lamps as has been sold at $10.

To make more room
the price is $0.98.

Squat In blue, green or light
Lamp tmts 8,oue and body

prettily decorated; real
worth $1.50, now DSc.

Dinner 100 pieces, tints ot
5e- - green pencil, brown or

buff and full gold traced
real worth 9.00. This last pack-
age goes at SO.'JS.

112 Semi-porcelai- n, three-col- or

Pieces decorations and
stipled, gold traced ; real

worth $12.00. During this move-
ment of goods they're S9.9S.

Floor Full bristles and handle
Brush 8od' Ionfi nair5 real

worth 75c. Price now 49c

Whisk With bone or ivory
Brooms t0Ps and r'n8s or plush

covered tops; regular
price 35c. Now they go for 21c.

Scrub Of best cocoa and shaped
Brush t0 2 m corners easily ;

real worm 20 cents, uur
price lie.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.
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9Davs
Sale.
00000000000000
Bargains

In Every
Department
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BROWN'S m HIVE

224 LACK. AVENUE.

Cheap
lien's Underwear, 59c.

Natural wool, soft finish, full
sizes, will not shrink. Regular
75c goods.

Men's Underwear, 50c.
Fleece lined; will not irritate the
most tender skin.

Ladies' Underwear, 25c.
Fleece lined, gored sleeves, per-
fect fitting.

Boys' Underwear
That will not scratch, fleece
lined, natural.

Hisses' Underwear, 50c.
Natural wool, ribbed. Regular
price, 65c.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.
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